
THE WEATHER:
Fair and colder tonight and tomorrow.

Ttmpcrmture at 8 o'clock this morning, 50

degrees.
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Cabinet Summons Miners and Operators to Settle Differences Immediately
The Cabinet at its meeting today decided to issue an immediate call for both sides in the coal strike to meet

in Washington to settle their differences. v ^ ^

"I shall immediately call the miners and operators together/' declared Secretary of Labor Wilson as he left the
meeting. He declared a wage agreement would be negotiated.

COAL MINERS CALL OFF STRIKE
Prince of Wales Arrives in Capital
t Amid the Cheers of Thousands

*
-

Vice President Gives
Nation's Welcome to
Britain's Future King

Tremendous is as good a word as any to denote the
latere of the welcome extended to Edward, Prince of Wales,
DoJ» of Cornwall, and heir to the British throne, upon his
arrival in Washington today.

Cheers echoed from thousands of throats as the prince,
the royal party,.and officials of state left the Union Station
for th 4 drive to the home of Perry Belmont, 1618 New
Sazxtpahire avenue, where tbe prince will reside while In

ashington. . z
Thottfanda Oheer Wales.

If there was any doubt as to how this man would be
.eoeived by the people to whom he comes as an emissary of
Deace and good, will, it was dissipated by the friendly hur-
-ahs aud applause freffan the thousands who lined the Capi¬
tol Grounds and Pennsylvania avenue, along which the
~>arty pagjed.

The special train bearing the royal party arrived
^roinptlyj at noon, and the prince and his party were re-

<ve«i in'the President's reception room by Vice President
M irthail* representing President Wilson as the nation's

ti. Others present at the reception of the prince in-
i !e<; members of the Cabinet, officials of the State Depart-

* et.t. members of Congress, and members of the Diplo¬
mat Corps.

Washington ka.B scarcely had time to recover its breath
taeen the departure of the King, Queen, and prince of
elgi >m tyefore the arrival of the Prince of Wales, and yet,

I. ". welcome accorded the future ruler of the British Em-
*r»»_was hearty and enthusiastic. The crowds which lined

The ;*reets had stood in the rain for an hour or more await-
ni arrival of the prince, and were glad they waited.

Pershing Gets Ovation
'Jn.tftl Perahing. with General

4m.~%u ta the third motor of th« pro-
.eraloa. received a rousing ovation,
w n I aaly to that according the
*.rn»odv -At the Belmont home a huge
rowAhad gathered, any everywhere
tac . the United State* and Eng-
and Ware In'erldence.
In parsing the Red Cross canteen

¦ the reception room at the station.
b« prince, his face enveloped In a

-adiant smile, stopped and gave three
miutea. to the delight of the canteen
rcrkers who had gathered to wel-
«mr him. The party stopped in the
trtftlon room while the Marine Band
4ayed "America.'
The prince waa dreased In the rel¬

ation uniform of a British army col-
»neL He stands erect, his face al¬
ways boamlng and hia blue eyes light
Ld and glistening tike an opal
¦ There was a gray mist, a clammy
pSkill la the air. occasionally bursts of
¦eld rale
The spectator*, hunched and ahiv-

ifj, peeked oat from beneath sodden
.nbrellas.
Cat the Brltlahers seemed quite

it hone aa they looked happily and
rlth apparently undampened Interest
it the grim hulks of Governmen t
>ml4<ngs, bulking gloomily through
fee fog.
Lesrlnf the Union Station the

trlace and hia party, accompanied by
be dignitaries who received him In
.oto-.s, preceded by a squadron of
avalry paraded down Delaware ave-

u£ U> the Capital ground*, passing
¦ front of the Capltoi and around
he south side of the hill to the right
¦to Pennsylvania avenue; down
lasMsylvanla aveaue . to Fifteenth
«»MC: alone Fifteenth street into
%snnsy 1 vania aveaue again to the
.utheaat corner of Lafayette square;

En to the right and along the ea*t
e of Lafayette square to H street,

teaa to the l*ft to Sixteenth street
on ftlxtoenth street to Scott circle

ad to Ifee left along Massachusetts
jreaue to Dapont circle, then to the
ftgfct along New Hampshire avenue
. the Ferry Belasoot home, where

the prince will make his re_»dence
while in Washington.
Despite the gloomy and threatening

weather the entire route was crowd¬
ed with Washingtonians anxious to
catch a glimpse of the future British
ruler during his historic entry into
Washington.

British flags were flying from manywindows along the avenue and from
the top of the Belmont residence the
British Royal Insignia wa.i waving in
the slight wind that was blowing.

At Wklte Hou»<- At 3 P. M.
At 3 o'clock the prince will call at

the White House, where he will be
received by Mrs. Wilson and escorted
to the President's bed chamber.the
second royal personage to be received
In the sickroom within the fortnight.The President's health has shown a
continued improvement, as no ill ef¬
fects followed the reception of King
Albert and Queen Kltzabeth by the
President. Admiral Grayson, his per¬
sonal physician, offered no objections
to his receiving the British heir.

Prior to going to the White House
Prince Edward was the host at an
Informal luncheon for members of his
party at the Belmont home. The per¬
sonnel of the prince's party includes:
Rear Admiral Sir Lionel Halsey,Lchlef of staff; MaJ. Gen. Sir HenryBurstall, Lieut <"ol. K. W. M. Grigg.military secretary; Commander Dud¬

ley North, R. N.: Capt. Lord Claud
Hamilton, equerry: Capt. the Hon.Piers Legh, equerry, and a retinue often persons attached to the suite.The following are the Americanofficials attached 10 Prince Edward's
party: Major General Biddle. militaryaid to his royal highness; Rear Ad¬
miral Nibiack. naval aid to his royal(highness: Jefferson Caffery. flrst sec¬
retary of embassy and special repre¬sentative of the State Department; LLanier Winslow. second secretary of
embassy: Myron A. Hofer. third sec¬
retary of embassy; Major R. A.Shame, special aide to the Secretaryof State; Llsut. Comdr. A. B. Legare,aid to Bear Admiral Nibiack; Capt.
<C*at!naed om Page 2, Column 1.)
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ASKS FOR A KISS,
RECEIVES BULLET

Husband, Temporarily De¬

ranged, Kills Wife and
Then Ends Own Life.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 11..While
temporary deranged, police say. John
Savory, shot and killed his wife yes¬
terday afternoon and then killed him¬
self.
Savory, according: to relatives, had

been suffering: from mental trouble.
He often complained of pains in the
head and was frequently moody and
morose.
At noon yesterday he returned home

from the Philadelphia Tapestry
Works, at which he was employed. Re¬
fusing to eat dinner, he went into the
parlor and lay down upon a couch.
His wife and two daughters. Mrs. May
Goodall and Mrs. Eleanor Ludley,
were in the house at the time.
After dinner Mrs. Savory went InU

the parlor to kiss her husband good-
by before he returned to work. A
moment later two shots were heard,
and the daughters ran Into the parlof
They found their mother lylnu on th<
floor dead. Savory had a pistol in his
hand. Refore the women could pre¬
vent him he fired a-bullet Into his
head, causing Instant death.

SENATE QUESTIONS
LANSING ON MEXICO
The Senate today adopted a re»o-

lutlon asking the State Department!
to what extent It ftas gone In secur¬

ing protection for American officials
and citizens in Mexico and what re¬
sponse hu been made thereto by the
Mexican Government.

3 KILLED, 12 HURT
IN FERRY CRASH

Tug Rams Crowded Boat;
Two Crushed to Death

by Paddle Wheels.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 11..

Three men were killed and a dozen
persons were injured when the tug
Caspian crashed into the Atlantic
City, a Philadelphia and Heading
ferryboat playing between Camden,
N. J., and Philadelphia, early today.
All of the dead are unidentified.
Some of the injured were thrown

into the river, and were picked up
by boats which put out from the
shore. They were taken to various
piers along the Delaware and placed
on the docks, from where they were
hurried to hospitals in patrol wagons.
Police believe the list of both the

dead and tne injured may be in¬
creased. The ferry was heavily ljoad-
ed with workmen coming from New
Jersey on their way to work, many
of them bound for the Hog Island
shipyard.
The dead were crushed almost be¬

yond recognition. Two of those
killed are said to have met death
when the tug crashed Into the ferry¬
boat, and they were thrown Into the
water. The ferry became almost un¬
manageable. She tried to back away
and two of the Inured are said to
have been sucked into the paddle
wheel, where the life was crushed
from them.
Just how the tug came to ram the

ferry has not been ascertained, as the
weather was clear and the ferry
should have been clearly discernible.

RKCHBTARY TUMULTY'S SON ILL,.
Secretary Tumulty today will go

to New York, where his seven-year-
old son, Philip, Is to be operated uponfor intestinal trouble.

IN CAPITAL
Armed with a Colt revolver, an

old-fashioned pistol, and a dagger,
Isadore Kuno was arrested here to¬
day by Department of Justice offi¬
cials and charged with being an
anarchist
Kuno was ordered held for depor¬

tation.
Considerable anarchistic litera¬

ture was found in Ktwo's posses¬
sion. Ha cave his address as 724.
EI«<t*ath street.1

LONDON BOWS HEAD
FOR GLORIOUS DEAD
Populace Uncovers and All
Transportation Ceases for

Two Minntes.

LONDON, Nov. 11..All London
stood In abaolute silence, with bowed,
uncovered heads, for two tninutes to¬
day, in honor of the Empire's glorious
dead.
From 11 o'clock, until 11:02, not a

wheel turned. Ships at sea cut oft
their engines, telephone and telegraph
service ceased, and thousands of
motor vehicles stopped.

DRYSSTUFFBALLOT
BOX IN ZANESVILLE

Only 245 Voters Registered,
But Tally Shows 262

Tickets Cast.

ZANESV ILLS, Ohio, Nov, 11..Tiie
village of New Concord, long regard¬
ed as a star prohibition precinct, is
much in the limelight because of its
liquor vote in the last election.
The village has only 246 registered

voters and the tally sheets show 213
votes for ratification of the Federal
prohibition amendment and thirteen
against it.

Naturally, in view of the closeness
of the State's vote, the returns from
New Concord have created quite a
stir and the wets have demanded *
full investigation. Throwing out of
the precinct may affect the whole re¬
sult in Ohio. It is recalled that when
this county voted u.-y a few yearn
ago, the New Concord prohibitionists
conceived and executed the idea of
enforcing prohibition in Zanesville by
trying liquor law violators in Now
Concord and as a result they built
a fine electric light plant for the
village.

VESSEL SENDS OUT
DISTRESS SIGNALS

HALIFAX, \V>va Scotia, Nov. II.
The steamer H. F. Morse, New York
to India, is in distress and has asked
for immediate assistance, according to
a wireless dispatch received here to¬
day. The Morse reported trouble with
her boilers.
No further word has been received

here of the fate of the crew and the
officers, fifty-one all told, of the
American steamer Polar Land, which
went down off Cape Breton. The last
heard from tha vessel was that the
crew and officers were taking to the
small boats. Several vessels have
been searching for the small boats
but no trace of them has been found.'
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Secretary of Labor Wilson today
came to the fore in the settlement
of the differences between the
United Mine Workers and the oper¬
ator*.
After the Cabinet meeting it was

announced that his proposal of a!

conference between the scale com¬

mittee of the miners and the opera¬
tors had been approved, and that
an offifciU call itr tSw eonferener
wnold go ont immediately.
A tentative proposal will be sub-1

mitted to miners and operators, ask¬
ing that they come to the meeting
"without reservation."

Way to Peace Now Open.
Following the meeting of the Cabi¬

net, Attorney General Palmer made
this statement:
"My Information la that the miners

have submitted to the court the form
of an order canceling- and withdraw¬
ing the strike order. The strike order
having been withdrawn, therefore, the
Secretary of Labor will today invite
the operators and miners to meet im-

(Contlnued on Page 3, Column 6.)

Keeping Up With
The Timet

A FACT A DAY

A group of Chicago rrtail
stores has just concluded a

very interesting comparative
test of the sales of a heavily
advertised product with
those of competing products
that are lightly advertised.
This test covered a period

of nine months and its pur¬
pose was to establish the
consumers' preference, with
the sales clerks maintaining
an absolutely neutral atti¬
tude.
The articles chosen for

the test were Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour, which is
heavily advertised, and three
other brands of pancake
flour which are slightly ad¬
vertised.

All brands were Riven
equal prominence on the
store shelves. They were

placed side by side. So far
as the stores themselves
were concerned, no one

brand was pushed beyond
another in any manner. The
clerks simply waited for the
customers to indicate their
preferences and then tabu¬
lated the results. Here they
are for the group of stores
covering the nine-month
period:

Cues
.old PC.

Aunt Jemima pancake
flour TH TtH

Slightly advertised
brand No. 1 ISO II

Slightly advertised
brand No I Tl 7 <*

Slightly advertised.
brand No. t I# I

im us

The character of the ease

was the same for each
brand, thirty-six packages
to the case.

COURT APPROVES ORDER
* .

By J. L. 0*SXTLLrVAM.'
United Press Staff Corre ipondent.

1NDIANAPOL1S, Nov- 11..Representatives of the
United Mine Workers of America submitted the formal
recall of the nation-wide strike order to Federal Judge
Anderson shortly before 10 o'clock today.

After looking over the order the judge said:
"1 think this is proper, and i ihi^this is a good faith

compliance with the order."
*

- -Tp"That was* the mtentTarr tfr the'^wnion officials," said
i£u^^^tfjm_counsel for the miners.

tofa the judge that every effort would be
made togetthe statement in the mails by 6 p. m. today,
as provided by the judge's orders.

"An honest effort will be considered a good faith
compliance with the order," the judge said.

Text of Union Order.
The order follows:
"The Officials and Members of the United Mine

Workers of America:
"Dear Sirs and Brothers:

"In obedience to the mandate issued on

November 8 by the United States District Court,
District of Indiana, Judge Albert B. Anderson
presiding, the undersigned hereby advise you
that the order of October 16, directing a ces¬
sation of mining operations in the bituminous
coal fields of our jurisdiction, is withdrawn and
canceled. Fraternally yours,

"WILLIAM G. GREEN, Secretary.
"JOHN L. LEWIS, Acting President"

Quiet Under Protest
Officials of the United Mine Workers of Amreica, in

[conference here, decided early today to accede to the
Government's mandate for withdrawal of the strike ordr

"We will comply with the mandate of the court. We
do this under protest. We are Americans. We cannot
fight our Government."

This was the statement issued by Acting Prasident
John L. Lewis at 4:15 a. m. today, following an eightften-
hour conference with other union leaders at the Lincoln
Hotel here.

Formal Order Before Noon.
The order withdrawing the strike call will be presented

to Judge A. F. Anderson, in Federal court, before noon
today.

In a voice shaken with emotion, Lewis pronounced
the words that officially will end the strike of 400,000
coal miners, started on November 1.

L^wis plainly showed the strain under which he has
been laboring for the past ten days. His face was lined
and tired, his voice husky, and his h^ir disheveled.

When the members of the executive council, the
scale committee, and the district presidents of the United
Mine Workers of America emerged from the meeting room
they showed the effects of a hard fight.

Worn Out by Long Debate.
They were sullen and tired. They went to their rooms

immediately, and all refused to add to Lewis' statement.
The utmost secrecy was maintained by the conferees

during the day and night. The doors leading to the oon
ference room were carefully guarded. The decision to call
off the strike was not reached until after strenuous opposi
tion had been made by a group of miners who wished to
defy the court order.

Through the closed doors of the meeting hall oould be
(Continued en Page 8, Cohan t.)


